Multichannel PCR-CE microdevice for genetic analysis.
We have developed a fully integrated multichannel polymerase chain reaction-capillary electrophoresis (PCR-CE) microdevice with nanoliter reactor volumes for highly parallel genetic analyses. Resistance temperature detectors and heaters made out of Ti/Pt are integrated on the microchip using a scalable radial design to provide precise temperature control of the four parallel PCR-CE reactor systems. Heating rates of >15 degrees C s(-1) and cooling rates of >10 degrees C s(-1) allow cycle times of 50 s and 30 complete PCR cycles in <27 min. PDMS membrane valves control and localize PCR reagents in the 380-nL reactors. By directly integrating PCR reactors with the CE separation system, efficient coupling of amplification with separation is achieved. The microdevice demonstrates good amplification uniformity and sensitivity down to 10 initial template copies in the 380-nL reactor (approximately 43 aM) with signal-to-noise ratio greater than 10. Parallel PCR-CE multiplex amplification and genetic analyses of four different samples with (1) both M13mp18 control template and E. coli K12 cells, (2) only M13mp18 template, (3) only E. coli K12 cells, and (4) negative control are completed in less than 30 min in a single run.